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THE "BOSS'S" SUMMONS
the fit j Council was preparingWHILE

. en-id- the budget of the Public
U'nrL e t .t,iiitn,pnt. Sennter Y.ire we'll ('

,

the Cit Hnll ninl sent in word te the '

'

Ceun.il chamber tlint In would I'U" te : e

Ceutti .hunt) Hall
Tin- - ('iiini'ilmnn rnt--c ntiM. wnli t'i? re- -

mnrk, ' My bei wants te kp hip.' went

out.
Wlui t the Senntit. who nants te pet his

trcct oleanlnc e"nfrnct bark npaln, Mid

te the ''Hiiicilmaii has net been dl'i-lo.-ei- l.

But the ippcaranre in thf lobbies if the
Council liainhpr of the pelltu',nl trailer nlie
la fitiiiK'ully IntiTO.ited in Working the plans
of the Maer ami his Dircter of Public
Works ou;ht le Irad the tbetichtful voters
tn wonder whether Jeb CViniblnc Cennciltni'ti
Hrc tneri.' cetu-prnc- with adilluc U the wealth
of a contractor boss than in protecting the
lnterci-- t of the cit.

DIPLOMATISTS. NEW STYLE
CASK it is decided te .cnd VritzIN

Kreiler te the T"nlted States ns
from Au.trli. n New Yerk whr

augges-t- s that Jehn MclVrmaek be font
by us as Ambassador te Ireland. Challupine
made Ku'tan Ambassador nt Washington
and Taderewski the Polish Ambiii'sader.

Whatever might be snid, it is certain
that thfse men would be able te make hotter
harmen than nni that ha been heard in
the "(''UKirt of the Power" for a geed
mnnv ears

FjuI te judge from the modern trend of
diplomacy." tln met cthVient diplomatists

7mlght be friiinil among the tollewers ei sport.
In this casi Ce.irges ( 'iirpentiiir might be
made the Trench Ambns.irler te thih coun-

try, Stanislaus Zbszke the Polish repre-

sentative and Jee Heekett the P.rltlsh Am-

bassador. Anil, of course, the logical Am-

bassador te German? from this country
would be .lark Denipsey

UNMANAGEABLE RUMORS
IU UIIES ith denied that harshMH.

were usnj In- - Premier Uriand
against Senater S hanzer. head of

delegation nt the Arm Conference.
M. Viviani has corroborated thin statement.
The attitude of the French Prime Minister
himself support a similar view of the facts.

Hut rumor, eidentlv as "full of tongues"
ns a great dramatist once painted her. pro-

claims otherwise m Italy, 1000 miles from
the yene of the Alleged rupture. Hostile
demonstrations have been made before the
French I.mbassy in Reme. Kxcitement and
indignation prevail also among the Neapoli-
tan and (iennese.

Tin situation recalls rcen' furore
In both Ilurope and Seuth America ever
the Sacco ,in.i7ctt i i'ci. nhuh !ia net
yet been brought te a iletinite conclusion.
Frenzy and false reirts .ire the most for-

midable of nil fees of common sense.
The anti-Frenc- h m.vntestatlens in Italy

will probably seen subside, but the passions
that have been amused or" of a kind that
most painfullv emphasize tin-- r!uive nature
of truth.

TOWARD CHINESE FREEDOM
rpTIAT Mr. Reet tour point" were

net mere empty phrase i nuplc)eusv
lndicatel by the prompt and detinue action
in Washington concern. tu' the abolition of
the foreign postefljees in China.

It has recently become Mpjarent that the
Jnpnnese delegates te the Conference are
Kemeuhnt deficient in that t. edem of in-

itiative which has been acce-cie- d the repre-fentative- -

of the ether power-- , hv the.r
home (ievenitiients watchful and
in th.s instan e ti,e Inpunesc ! arc
waitiiu- - ui'eii instruct. en from that capita'.
It W hurdlv pretial'ie. he.n-M.- r ilm th.e
plan wil' be nbstiin.id Tic- - eiher Peuirs
are a unit en the program te rid t'lura
of e long standing reile, u.ei upon i'vr
elgntv. '1 he resnl itmn pisel (,y the Cem-mitt- i"

en 'In- - I'acipi .n d Fiir I'a."terri
Question provide" for the tenrinatiun of
the en i,g poteffice iri.itiKenients In .1 r.

uarj 1 ri'J."..
Approval et the plan m irk an epec1.-mnkin- g

'ep forward in t ileliiate preicsf.
of th i.'itienal tebubll.tatieii et r in i li
pnvcf i in un.v for lhe .id'wstinenr

f jiretile 'in even mere c. n ,.! x. sii' i as
these uvehed in the mn'ter ..f le.i-- f ;i'.,
of t 'ipign .ciiiri and onmnie .n i h w;.

eencessii.n
Cii nei- fran'iiie-.- - i mpl.tn i .n (lie

ltetiiied .ippeul lur tin n t ii'mn if ri i

Mnnal 'Jignm nliiad.v app1 'it- - e lavi L i n
met i uli cijual eaiidm I11 the ilein
Powers

THE TARIFF ON BOOKS
IS let eav for a human mi uim..--i

standT1 the ,uef of the Pastern college
libra el. ns at their meeting at Columbia
ITnivei nty against the tiin'T en hook as
previjwl m the Ferdnej lull Iliretofere
ull bunks imported ter college and pubic-llbrarl- i

have been admitled te the Tinted
States duty free, nnd there is no prevision
in tin Terdnev bill rescinding this privilege.

Uut tlie matter of a tariff mi hooks gees
far be.iend this. Prncllcall.i eieiv Amen
can publisher has connection with an Tng-U- h

publishing house viherehv ilie books
copyrighted under the Uritiuh law are pub-
lished by the American limine, nnd the same
privilege en American book Is granted tee
Orltlsll representative Therefore, In the
rate of British bmi'is the new tariff K net
likely te ylfld lum h revenue, and the mar-
ket for feretgu-lnngiing- e boel,s in the Cnited
S.tntcs Is relatively small.

Beeks imported in printed sheet form and
beupd in the I nlted States ire net cm nipt
fjrem tluty, but since the stent of lnicnia-tlen&- l

conticetlens has been perfect! d and
' used te the extent which it is, there is nut

inucb of this, doue, It Ik safe te bay that
e.TQrr Important .English book and a large.
numbuLcif unimportant ones are newVprluted

ntnl Issued In this country. Therefore a
higher tariff en foreign books printed In our
eivu language will net materially affect the
revenues of the Natien

There Is new and alivajs has been some
Importation of foreign-languag- e books, es-

pecially in French nnd German, but It has
never reached great proportions, nor is. it
likely te de se. The demand for thec books
Is small, for the are usually technical nnd
therefore of no interest even te that large
nnd constantly Increasing class of Americans
which Is sufficiently familiar vilth these lan-
guages te rend them.

BIC FAIR LEADER MUST BE
CHOSEN WITHOUT MORE DELAY

Whole Project Lags Because of Failure
te Name a Competent Man for

Director General

JO tillKAT enterprise public or private.
has ever been carried forward te n

brilliant success if it lacked the direction
of u real mnn.

Ne committee has ever done it. neither
hns nnv little mnn seeking glory by connect-
ing himself with big things.

The histerv of the Industr'ml development
of America is (he history of n group of
constructive geniuses.

It Is the history of n gieup of men wllh
vision, initiative, n fixed purpec and driving
power. And they have had the gift of
Inspiring ether men with their own 7eal.

A man of this kind can tnke nny staff
of workers and remake If by Infusing into

l a new spirit ami n new determination
merely bv the contngien of his own con-

structive imagination.
It I net necessary te cite inst'inces.

They will occur te evcrv one fniMliar with
the grent mnnufii' (tiring nnd transportation
nnd mercantile nnd publishing cnfrprisci
of the ceuntrv

Philadelphia - (tying te put ever a grent
world fair in celebration of the IfiOth an-

niversary of the adoption of the Pcelnvntlen
of Independence. It is many months since
it vvn officially decidrd that the city would
hack such n fair.

There is a Committee of One Hundred
with en Finance and en
Publicity. But neither the general commit-

tee nor the have done much
but talk. This Is because of the absence of
Inspiring, authoritative leadership.

Nothing is likely te happen until n di-

rector general of the right kind is selected.
He is needed te fuse nil the different in-

terests into a common purpose and te Inspire
them with nn enthusiastic determination te
put the thing through. He must be a teul
mnn.

A man who has devoted the best energies
of his life te some ether enterprise and has
allowed himself te become flabby In retire-
ment will net de.

The ideal man is between fertv and titty-fiv- e

years old with a long period of activity
ahead of him and with ambition enough le
put all that there i In him into the enter-
prise. He must be jeutig enough te have
enthusiasm nnd old enough te have sound
judgment trained in the school of expeilence.

And he mut have faith In the great
international mission of u fair In celebra-
tion of the adoption of the charter of modern
democrat

When such n mnn is cheseu the wheels
will begin te move.

The Publicity Committee will have some-
thing te talk about.

The Finance Committee will hnve specific
prepositions tn put before private sub-

scribers and before Congress and the State
Legislature

And the General Committee will find work
for jll of its members rnpldlv marked out
by the organizing genius.

The man ought te be ehe'en before New
Year's Day at the latest, f r if will take
all the Intervening time te have the fair
open en July 1. 10'J'i, the actual anniver-
sary.

The names of various available men have
been mentioned It does net mntUr which,

of them is chosen But it does matter that
one of them he selected without further
delav

SUZANNE AGAIN

rpllE resignation of Captain de .leaning
- from the v .ce piesjdencv of the Trench

Tennis Federation has again brought te
public attention the unfortunate incident of
Iat summer when Mile. Suzanne Lenglen
"quit" In her tennis match against Mr.
Molln Mnllery.

The whole trouble had it origin in the
diffetenee In the ethics of sport of the two
countries. In France it has alum been
'he right of a contestant in the prize ring
te slop when he realized that he was eut-eln.--

and yet suffer no le. of prestige
and have no Imputation of a lack of courage
. 'iii'iied te li t in Tin- - rV" does net held
in n'. braxuhe of French sport, but there
is j tendeicv te leek wi'h Umiencv upon
di faulted matches.

lr the Tniied Stutes nnd in England any
contestant must go en te the end of what-ve- r

ti. eh ! hegin- - no matter hew severe
t'i detent I. ) he or hew savage the
uvs.'hi punishment inflicted by his op.

fwnen' Anv deviat.en from llus rule
stamps the fender as a "quitter." nnd In
professional spells instant retin
u.ent through the potent, weapon of publn
opinion.

Captain d Joaun's hluntlv declare that
Miic. I.engli n was m fine phi steal condi-
tion when she e ineij the juri - and ndds
tint rhe cer.dun of the Amri'':ui officials
8i.d p'lh'iC ".l il'l that celli have been

i.si It - .nferiuniiie t li.ii Mile
Lenglcti did me elect tn pluv mulct i',,
cede et sports i 'I I, of tin- - ceuntrv Li- -t

si.nn ie: and ae. i pt a giaieiil,; .is pe.,,i, ,.

the di ie.it il.ut seeiin d i ei'taill when s ,e
steppnl pin n Ne Amu'iean thinks the
uers of anv centcstn'it v h.i neei, detent
gamely at the hands et a superior athlete,
as v.ts shown the le-u- lt of the Cir
pentler-Ucmpsc- y tmitih Iflsi Julv Had
Mile Lenglen adopted the same p'Vj a
very urie'easHM page m the annals of a
great international sport would never have
bei n M( n

THE DIFFERENCE
rpII'iSI. pi'itciuns vi he are rnueuvenng
J- - te attract te their punv the Auiricin
.ri in "vite" and leek in see that great

bedi of lining merierin lake fl i p'ncc
in peind former!) neetiiced bv the mem-

bers of the ! A. It . might de well te
ehserv that there are .e'm radical points
of difference in the two organizations

By the ven nature of tin- event, lead, ng
te it- -, ('nation, the G. A It. had pie
sfHwucd political affi iiitieti- - 'lhe m Y ,r
was an mieriieeiin n'lict. largely pelilicn!
in its inception and made eien mere e

after it clesi It was a natural con c
quelice that the lilcillhi I s of the G. )J

should, ns a whole, vote (he Itepubnnii
ticket nnd that the Cenfe'leinie veieiaas
should be Democratic.

But the American Legien is different and
it Is doubtful iUt can ever be made a fueter
lu American Jules, CTen If there were (he

desire by Its leaders le see this brought
about, which happily there is net. There
can be mi political division because the
American people were n unit for the cause
for which (hey fought; there Is no dif-

ference of opinion en this point and (here-for- e

nothing of which a political Issue can
be made.

The American Legien was made up of all
classes of men and of all degrees of polit-
ical belli f. There was nothing in their
glorious service abroad te change these
opinions nnd nothing te crystallize (hem
into political solidarity. The members will
act as Legionaries in matters of wnr his-

tory nnd of personal nuinery nnd as in- -

I dividual politically. The politician who
are seeking te have It otherwise arc chasing
a

BORAH, THE IRREPRESSIBLE
jyrlt. BOltAIl has been described as "the

"- heart bowed down." The phrase is
taking and yet II ma.v be wondered whether
(he symbolism I really apt. In the midst
of nlarms, the Senater from Tdnhe laments
the frailty nnd errors of less prescient mem-

bers of the human race with such tor-
rential vigor n te suggest n certain zet-fulnes- n

of despair
Gleem ns hearty and unreserved ns his

is net. untouched bv piquancy. A partic-
ularly tasty specimen is his assault en the
Idea of erecting something like (in Associa-
tion of Nations upon the of the
present Conference in Washington.

Mr. Berah thuuderen 'v asks if the orig-
inal Leapie of Nations net superior and
paints n forceful picture of the vitality of
(hut organization, extolling the specific
nalure of the covenant and the particulari-
zed definitions of international obligations.
Furiously aroused, he even attributed a
validity te the Trent v el Versailles anil
seem- - te question the ability: of state-
craft te cnl It Inte the emp heap.

1 tins the Berah who taged ever the
pi.idinf of the Paris parley nnd recoiled
from the mere suggestion of International
pledges as from a lempacl with Gehenna?
Thanks te the abiding chitrm of a tem-

perament chronically Irreconcilable, the de-

licious fact raii't be admitted. Mr. Berah
is devoted te loose arrangements between
the nations when tight pacts nre proposed.
When the pendulum swings the ether way.
as it i doing new. the tdnhean dings pas-
sionately n the nlleged inviolability of
formal charters.

The scantiness of Mr. Bemb's following
hns rendered him at this stage of pefitlrnl
history comparatively harmless. WliHt re-

mains Is nn unmatihcil exhibit of the
pictuiesque at the expense perhep of con-

sistency, but never of popular interest.
Progress may be dull, happiness In n

stabilized world uneventful. Mr. Berah
furnishes the element of contrast without
which It is impossible le measure mundane
benefits.

The physicist attend-Sela- r
Systems ing the annual meet-A- il

Infinitum ing of the American
Phv-sie- Society In Chi-cag- e

sny that all matter consists of bodies
revolving about ether bodies, nnd thnt the
molecule fs the selnr system in mininture.
Sociologists might extend the theory te
society nt large, for observers have long
noted thnt in every social gathering there
are one or mere suns, usually feminine,
nreund which the masculine sons revolve,
attracted bv nn Invisible force as powerful
as thnt which keeps the planet in their
orbits

Ne object ion can be
Be Sine raised te the mid en

You're Klglit private homes by pin- -

Before Yeu Bald lnbitlen enforcement
officers, provided thev

have search warrants issued en affidavits of
reputable witnesses that liquor 1 stored
there that has been obtained nnd trans-
ported in an Illegal manner. But when
laid arc made en suspicion without a search
wntranf, as has happened in Savannah, it
is net surprising that even se consistent a
"dry" as Senater Harris, of Georgia, should
demand the removal of the agent who or-
dered the raid.

SHORT curs
Pinafore. 1921

We sail the ocean blue
With ship that are net capital :

And. wonderful but true,
We never, never scrap nt all

In three words call Hall crawl.

The hardest of all things te di'mtu is
criticism.

As might have been expected. Lle.vd
Geerge turn out te he the real Chief Plenty
Coups.

Sennter Bemb's Implication that the
latest plan of international has
net teeth in It i belied bv the activity of
his jaw.

Logically enough. It is the Chinese con-
tention that the stamp of freedom would be
Inconspicuous without the abolition of the
foreign postemce system

American efforts te pronounce the name
I.eng.en correctly have bei n considerably
eased by Captain Jeanin He pni ticulnrly
emphasizes the sound of "q." ns in welch.

The prosecuting officer ha nsKed a
ler "evidence" thai there Is gam-

bling in Atlantic Cltj He could doubtless
get mere of it from men who make no pre.
tensions te reform.

Senater Watsen, of Indiana, who made
the Founders' lnv nddrcs at the t'nien
League Salurdav night is jut the kind of
Republican te st.t un the enthusiasm of tin
members of the greatest Republican club in
the euntr.v .

Astronomers In Argentina hnve discov-
ered a neu planet south of the great square
of pega-- in the southern heavens But it
will net create se much excitement ns the
discovery of a new star in the vicinity of
the great niuafe adjoining Feri v. second
street and Broadway

' Atti-nunri- responsibility" is geed
'llu Iv wonder is Unit it has remained for
a Tn neb i iiuiliinl lawyer rather than an
Amiricni) te urge it a- - an extenuating

m he ceniii red bv the mrt
trj mg Ins client for murdir.

Seiiei.nv Hughes denies that there has
bei n unv war at the Disarmament Confer-cine- .

Which means, vie suppose, that the
Conference has nut get te the point vvheie
tic delegate are se determined en peace
thai they are willing le fight for it

When a mnn huj a love. potion nnd
tint) complains te the pemethHt he has been
swindhd heiatise the magic did net win
hack ihe iifli'i liens of his former sweefheart,
lb" i van iiiai be pardoned if he sii.ii, tm(
( ivilizatien line net rivihv verv rapidlv.

Then - enh Xlsn iilHl.IMM difference
in l..e est. male of the i.niie el die piepertv
of the P. R T. Company made bv the
cempim appraiser, .mil these employed
In the cm The enli inieiesi , public
llu-- , hi tn lu.itier arist s from the fiict thm
the P R 'I vvidn le I'el'pct from It

no nli iiieiii i in 'iiilares te pal dividends
i n , isn nun. nun

'llifli is new tail, of Di I.eii ii s re-

nin inilig " i manenilv in Aiuiricu in inrr.i
en his vim k el lil'ied'i s ..urgei'i But what
punishment win the Teiiieiiiiphuhcs Imd ndi
quale for him if hi continue, le nlieic the
enppUd as he has hem doing miicc ,. huN

iieen hercV Will tlii-- think it better thnt
the cripples should continue unlielped rather
thnn be relieved by a
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A HARRISBURG STORY

Told by the King of the Belgians
Sea Water for the Aquarium Three

Years Old Why New China
Levea Herbert Hoever

By GEORGE NOV McCAIN
ALBERT of the Belgians Is the

nuther of (he lntest geed story nbeut
Ilarrisburg.

It seems like going pretty far nfield for
an anecdote, but Its authorship adds le ila
Importance and piqunncy.

The incident s told nt a xvemau's club
meeting in (lie capital city recently.

It will be recalled that Ills Majesty visited
llnrrisbtirg and was entertained by Governer
Spretil.

Mrs. Spretil nnd her son, Cnptnin .Tnek
Rpreul, during their recent tour of Europe
were enterlnlned by His Mnjesty while visit-
ing Belgium.

Anether llarrisburg lndy, widow of n
prominent corporation attorney and nn te

official, also visited Belgium during ti
recent tour of (he Cendncnt and was ulse
received by King Albert.

He is very fend of Americans. He enter-
tains (he llselle.it recollections of (he visit
of himself nnd Queen Elizabeth te (he United
Stntes.

That Pennsylvania looms large in his
memory is evident.

WHEN (he lady te whom (lie incident is
was presented le the King nt

the Palace in Brussels the name Ilnrrlsburg,
as her place of residence, vvns coupled with
her name.

"Ilnrrlsburg, indeed!" said His Majesty
with u smile.

"I have very pleasant recollections of
Ilnrrlsburg and Governer Spnml. I was
accorded n charming reception at the cap-
ital."

Then with a smile the King centinued:
"De you knew that u very amusing little

incldctit occurred during the reception? 1

was conversing with a lady during u mo-
ment when Governer Sprenl had left iny
side when she inquired : 'Who is that

gentleman ever yonder? He is a
member of jmg entourage, 1 presume.'

"I wus greatly surprised at her question,
I assure jeii. 1 replied: 'Madam, that is
your Uoveruer.' ''
UTILLIAM E. MEEHAN is one of the.

leading authorities en fish In this
country.

Fer eight years he was State Cemmls-- 'sieucr of Fisheries, but for years new he
has been the city's piscatorial expert in
charge of the Municipal Aquarium.

The old Fuirmuuiit water works have been
transformed into a picture of greater beauty
than ever before ns the new aqiint hlin.

Superintendent Median, who bus hnd
charge of details in the arrangement of (his
new place of education and entertainment.
Is of the opinion that It is one of lhe fore-
most aquariums In (he world.

It isn't slmplv te be a free fih show.
T'ltimately it will become a practical educa-
tional institution.

A biological laboratory is te be added.
At least a dozen microscopes will be in-

stalled for the study of aquatic life.
This laboratory Is te be availabln for

pupils ()f the city's high schools who qunllfv
for biological work.

Besides this another room is te be
equipped for the study of marine flora nnd
invertebrates.

Director Median has only just started en
his great enterprise.

TVL ROBERT VAN DUSE.V, Mr. Mec-- -'

ban's assistant, gives me some very un-
usual fads nbeut the practical side of the
aquarium.

The salt-wat- lish live, of course, in
ocean water. It is taken nt sea twenty
miles off Cape May Point.

Thev bete a hole in snnd scow, letenough sea wuter run m, plug up the hole
and then tow the scow up the Delaware andSchuylkill River, te the aquarium.

Here it is pumped info n receiving tanku ud used as occ.iMeii r the fishdemand.
I lie last loud of se,, water was receivedthree year age and Is still in use.
Over nnd ever again the water Is uedafter being filtered successively through

sand, gravel, cocoa mntting nnd charcoal.It is heated anywhere from (17 te 70 de-grees I ahrctiheit, for the salt-wat- fish re

this attention.
Dr. Viiu Dusen says that a supplv of seawater will last from three te live rearslhe ( ity of Detroit has the sea water forits aquarium shipped from Cape May m new
k cars.
At the present lime It Is using brine that""" -- uiff-fi iii seviii years age.

TTERBERT HOOVER'S reception in11 Washington the ether dnv te the Chi-
nese delegation te the I.imitaiien of Arma-
ments Conference contains the genu of nninieicstiiig ..lery.

Wilbur .1. Chamberliii. the "Jetsev"Chamberlln of the old New Yerk Sun days,
one of the most companionable men i'lnd
finest newspaper correspondents I ever knew,
told the story in a letter te his wife while
he wa in Pekin after the siege.

Chamberlln spent five months in China
nnd while returning home by wnv of Europe
died in August, P.lOl, at Carlsbad us theresult of oierweik.

China, or one portion of it. the northernhas geed cause te remember Mr Hoever
It vvns through his itistruuu ntulitv thatone of the great men of the then empire was

saved fiem the fury of his enemlc

ILBUR J. CIIAMBERLIV. when hew was In Tientsin, was n guest of Her.
beit Hoever. III. headquarters were in that
citv.

Mr Hoever was in China n chief en-
gineer of the Imperial Bineaii of Mines of
the emplie.

Among the friends he had made was the
Imperial Director of Railroads for the North
of China, Chang Yi Mew by name

Tp te the breaking out of the Reer re- -
iieiiien ( hang was a Mandarin of great
power.

Moreeiei c was opposed te the Boxer
element V that lime he typified thesteadily growing power that years afterwardcrvstallii d in the Republic of China.

The M n 'I. inn hed net only )jtle,il but
business en. iiiics.

While tin legations at Pekin wete
bv il,- Boxers. Chang' business, rw

inles cndi nvereil te unupn. his di triictiunHe was arrested and sentenced t,, he shot'
It was nete that the young American en-

gineer. Hi i bet l Hoever, earned the uridvlti"gratitude of Chang Yi Mew and his friends"
He exirleil every influence he pesnessed

en behalf of tic condemned man.
Night and day he oppe-c- d the purposes of

the Miitulm in's (uemies with the final icsultthat he siiceeiiled in saving his life 'The Republic of China holds wannplace in its In art for Herbert Hoever

In the Southeast Trades

TTER canvas tilliiii In the southeast
XX i rali'-s- .

The schooner coasts the Ncs that stretch
a wav

Diep in the Seuth Pneltic fur. where fades
The money changer' eliimur. nm) the cray
That walls the northern seas; n lotus day

Drifts from the heiiclie iliu.liug n, . K,,'.
And coco pnluis that m the hreei s mini,

Along the blue lagoon vvheie waielci. run!

Ahead an ntell, coconut fringul. appear,
Like emeralds icsting en u nnquelHc tide,

A sce of doling swiifness perseveres,
Tempered ulnin bv sounds new drifting

widr- - -

Flic haunting miner et ij vim like grief,
Teieier pounding mi eiic disinnt rest.

Themas J Muriav in the x. Herald.

New that lhe e! e nheiit lellege stll-d- i
iitr. lining iM'i'jthng ilsc 1,1U study has

moved from the humorous periodicals te
conventions of college professors who isee no
jeko In U, a little mere attention may be
given e leHif." mm ii nine htd iu lueiuan s
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!

Daily With Thinking Philadelphians en Subjects They
Knew Best

CHARLES PENFIELD

On the Value of a Minute

TF YOU," said Rudyard Kipling, iu a
i-

- spirited homily en thn manly virtues,
"can fill the unforgiving minute count with
sixtv seconds' worth of distance run. you are
in a fair way te perfection." Tins problem
of squeezing sixty seconds of value out or

each winging minute Is one that engrosses,

nlse Charles Penlidd, .1 time-recordi- ex- -

1,C"Ne man." says Mr. Penfield. "i able
te make a 100 per cent utilization of the
minute. Ne man has ever done se und no
man ever will. It is net possible te direct,
one's time se that net the merest fraction
of it is wasted or lest, but It is possible and
increasingly necessary le control and te re-

duce the 'proportion of wastage in ones
time, and minutes thus salvaged are min
utes added te what Is really one's life.

"Save time! That iden is the muving in-

fluence of our modern life of the life of
modern business men. at least. Why the
telephone, the tvpewriter, the automobile,
the ulieles. the Century Lim-

ited, geed reads, the moving pictures; ye,
nnd the supper tlunnnt? The ulttmatc rea-

son for almost everything that has u place
in our system of living is the same. It is
te save iime : te save life.

What Is Time?

"And whnt is lime that we should deem
it se precious and seek se earnestly te get

nil of it that is our portienY In a sense
it is nothing at all. It ders net exist. It
is the most abstract of abstractions. It has
no appeal te any of the five sense. Webster
takes a couple of paragraphs le describe
time, but he does net define it.

"Time is one of the iiieasutc of accem
plishment. It is 11 record of what ran trans-
pire while sand drips through a glass or
while a set of media nim moves a hand
around a dial. The value and importance
of this record Increase or deeiease as

or (vent Is extended or di
minished.

"Tune is wasted, and evtrav.igaiitl)
wasted, in business, where it counts most.
What words are mete familiar te us llian
'wait a minute' or 'just a moment" And
with what little bred are they ipulien'

Is Basis of Values

"Yet time - the basis of inenev . the
b'i.sis of all values, and he who squanders
time squanders money . Men who steal
money from us we put into jails, but men
who steal our time we tolerate And .vet
they have tnken from us thnt which 1. po-

tentially money .

"Theie are. few working neiiadais whose
time is net worth 11 1 least a cent ,1 minute.
The junior clerk of a hank at wage of $ls
a week Is being paid one cent for eviry
minute of time at hi vveik. Perhaps large
sums of money pass through his hands nud
the thought of stealing Hern them never
enters his head. But he thinks Mule or
nothing ut all of coming 111 ten minute late
or of otherwise wasting the time et his vnt.
pleyers. and the customers of tlie bank. Let
us sa hat the clerk needlessly wastes an
hour of his winking time endi day, and this
is net an unfair uveiagc That is sixty cents
a da), .f.'t.fiO 11 week, or ?1.7. '.'II a year.
Suppose thut the bank has Ien such clerks,
that would make $li,7-- 0. In ten years
S1S7,'-!U-(. and in twenty jeais ..'STLIOO.
New we have approached some index te the
ud iiinulativi waste of wealth a junior clerk
at ."SI4 a wtek may he guiltv of

(filling Down In Seconds
"New we ma) get 11 better uudersianiliiig

of time values en lhe employers' side h)
Hippesing an average drug store that is
open seven diie 11 week fieni S o'clock in
the morning until II e'i lock al night. Let
us allow that llu- - owner of the drug store
earns u net profit of li per cent. The si ere

-. open for business for fifteen Iieiiih or HUH

minutes inch da). Six pel cent of these, or
the time in which the owner must reap his
prelil, is lift) lour minutes. That Is le mi) ,

seven hours of pielil lime each week.
"The business done in the oilier hours

p.i Inte the nii'l'ln nil co s t vi'c sin,
which I think is also averngi . that the ding
gi-t- 's lid income from his business i Slim
ti week. In pieln lime and lhe tunc of his
clerks arc wmlh 10 him Si l.- -" 1111 hour, or
twenty tour cents 11 uuiiuti New we may
uet hi' sure that nil el the time that may
be wasted by the clerks of this druggist
or by the druggist would be iu his profit

I dine but he cannot knew what proportion

GET UP AND GET IT!
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of the profit time is wasted unless (he drug-
gist has kepi n caicful time rcceid of the
work of his clerks.

"I held that there can be no real eff-
iciency in a business that does net keep ac-
curate records of the expenditures! of time.
In business u js jst and logical that 11

man should stand or fall bv his record, and
K seems tn me that (here is no mere hon-
est index of a man's worth te his concern
than (he use he hns mnde of (he minutes
lie ha, spenf working for it."

Today's Anniversaries
1S1I The Londen Times wa lhe firstnewspaper te be printed by steam power.- -

inJi."i ,Ilm,s,",'t' '"'rived at Corfu 111
ommlsslener.

Weman's Suffrage
Association met in convention at Detroit.

lSfci .Insef Ilefinann, pianist, made hisAmerican debut in New Yerk cily.
1S!lhTI,"' I'lierekee Ceuudl agreed withthe I nlted Sfales Commissioners ll( w,

the ( hnrekee strip for S.s.700 noe
IN'- - Graham V. Fit, h. lulled StatesSenater from Indiana, IS.-7.n-

1,

died atLogansperi Bern nt l.erei Y lie.'' 'ceinher
-,.

1s0!). '

P.iOL'The centennial f ,M, adoption ofhe original (oiistiiufien f Ohie was rele- -
sfiiiu-i- , (ii , ininceuie.

1UP.1 The International Laber Confer-
ence concluded ,(s session, Washington,

,,!1!1"0;;V"l;l.lIl, '""' ' declnred lu (he
Minge, . 11.. ...nn fields.

P.tL'O The city of Knrs was retaken bvthe Armenians from the Turks.

Today's Birthdays
"i'"","".. '' ,'' President of the Brether,

hoed of Railway Trainmen, horn at laPrairie, III., sixty. two year age.
Aaren S Watkins. presidential candidate

of the Prohibition Party in the last electionbem at Riislisylvaiiia, O., liffv-elg- veirsage.

IY hat De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
the Mgi nt of la pan '

Wli Iecs III"11 w un min) tax lawI. III eTi etive- -
Wli.it i;nclls,

' A
.,,111 .,,,,,

.I..!., mil, 01, jishiim.v 10 hexir.ivagantlv lavish .... ..m its, ,1
. t.rt... .... 1. 1.. . ' " '"- "Ml- -

",- -. ..n , .1, ,,. design f, ,0Hie s.nse ami ).,. ir7uelVrit
attention In the audience";

Win n did Man us Xurellua lhe- -

llevv liigh is the dome of theit i,s4iii,Rt0l, ; .ipnel
What is the limit ll(,l ,v the .rmv II..."imni.iiuijii ,mi r,r inji) for (ti .limy Of the l ,,, States es?

111 tiiitn of iiatliiii.il luciKuiicy.'
Wlut is l lUOgll.ltllOllH J.IW

1. W'lie vi, u lue .Miller of joke-heo- i, "let,.it v '

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
'.iMlrmnla. Ileiiilur.is .mil .Salvaderlhe new Kcdei.il

Km-po- se
I'ltie lle.i 1 1,0Lnlte.1 Statts of Ont,.', America

Ihij Lib, Ciual. completed fn , ,',..,
new 11 asi "Cllnteti's bitch" allusion10 ov.ri.er 1... win Clinten of Newu,K, ihe ,hkt promoter of the water- -

TIih til t coinplete line of r.iihi ,v
111 1 until neiu lhe Alliumtin, Mississippi w.m finished In ':' V,'

iau neiu fj.itiliiiore te St Lminj,
I Hi inhldle naiiK of .laims u ilamewas illllespie
The iIim legisl.nne , nnctmeni in Ainerlct.ISScituiK Hie piniclple of

..ration was the 'I.. I, ,(,,e !f a",J
by Ili M.n.viand Assembly n iin'

'111,, Lssequlhe in till I III, f ,vr cif Ihniuin.11.iH lu south Ainet ica.
Klih.uil W'.igin s loin,,, eperu

MeiM.in.iK,. ' (The M lMer .Si',,,,, ..'!'"
is 111 p.ni 11 naiii,. en iimsi, , p, ihVnii j'

'llu I'll) el M '. ,1, 1, , (j,,, sil(. ",.
l..ii.ni.,u. n, ll. M--

,
. Indus viaimilplili'lv ieMle)p,i l,v the ,,111,11,.,.of .Ment IV .e i, 1'iej

A pluviemetei Is a r.iui
lleplevui Is llu- - it'sloi.uien or lecevciyof Uistialneil goods 011 seeurlty bIveiifor submission tu trial or Judgment.

It U also u writ grnntlnr nu actionarlsliib' out of replevin.
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HUMAMSMS

By WILLIAM ATHEKTON BU PUT
TX7IIEN Henry C. Wallace became Seen-- '

' lary of Agriculture that bronzed ml
w father -- beaten son of (lie soil little mi
some of the strange necessities that vteuH
arise out of his new employment.

There is, for example, die necessity el

posing for uiotien-pictur- e men The Of
partment of Agriculture, te he useful te fit
people, must gel i(s message le them, mint
get publicity. The movie- - efl'ir great po-
ssibilities along this line ami the Sccrttarj
must lend himself te them ( get result!.

New (be movie men knew thnt red
black and the complexion of the

Secretary of Agriculture is vcrj florid. Te
avoid getting iinnttisfaeterv lesults wh(n
he appeared In the agricultural movies, net
long age, tin., cameraman insisted that h.
tesert te the feminine device of pewderinj
his face. Te which demand he finally
yielded, and the report readied the Cab-

inet At the subsequent meeting of th

Cabinet there vvns much (hailing el it.
farmer representative.

Daniel E. Garrett, ( iuigir..in.in from

Texus, was the ether da.v chuckling ai bt
rode te lhe Capitel 011 a street car ever
personal experience, or n story he hed heard

about 11 somewhat inexperienced driver who

was stranded by (he wayside and vihe did

mil knew what te de nbeut It Finally ht
Hugged another motorist iu n d

car who was coming by.
"De you knew nnvthing about tb.te

llivveis?" lie asked.
"Nothing but a let of funin jokes,''

spnnded the ether, am drove en

CMy
Frederii k 'M Dnvenpeit. wlm was tb.

Piogresive (.nudldute for Governer of N.vf

erk back in 101-1- , was a very close friend

of Theodere Roesevcli. lie had also beta

long associated with Ellhu Reet, because it
was a professor at Hamilton College. c(

which institution that statesman has Ien:

been a sort of beneficent guardiau. It U

Interesting, therefore, te have Mr Daa-per- t

compare the attrihuti-- . of the'e two

men he knows se well, lie snv- -

" Roosevelt would tight the stars ill their

course in a standstill. Reet nevir would.

Reet wails for the psychological moment

lu his philosophy he pa.vs attention te Ud''
preserve hs strength und uilliieiice for

convenient season. II" ha an eve for IM

powerful iinderl.vlng forces and law- - of tee

world. What happens leihy e-- - tomeiwv

counts lit tic with him. lie ha- - his ere-- "'

these powerful inllliences which pu'li n
nnd ideas aside and riNi en dietr mf
against all opposition."

Mr Roe-cve- lt himself once s,m of HOT

"He is ihe ablest man in pubbi life in tnii

or nnv oilier country." ,

Which two estimates tuny be of infr.
iu the face of the podlien that today "
occupied by that astute statesman

.1

When flsc.ii- - 1 iid.orwned lust announce'

his candiditc.i for Congress down In "JY

mingham. back in IMC. J H Weed- -.

the lien maslcr of the town, said of nin.

"l! is toe bad that Oscar should atv
(his misleke. lie is .1 nice hev, but i

bus no chance." -
Fmlcrwoed nppl.ecl that theory of

mono which tins iiumiuuiiii uu """,--- -
. ..,.... ilsited even

ii, u campaign, ncmeiiuiij
household in his district, and meppeaw

Later he married the daughter of thli
Sed b'n

.1 II. Woodward wne mm .u

earl) candidacy

An example of the constructive.new
'

tbJ

Ellhu R.et has done was given
0f mine who said that l' ."ffrfSt'
cnslen. sheitly after the Simnlsl ,

War. when Umt gentleman was
w-,,-,' he.lievc vvfth bin. IntlieeveDlni-u-

the da.v work vvns ever. . , . ,. jj,
"Yeu leek tired,' sold my irif -

Secretary. , Mr. He'
i have liuislied 1 111s w en nenvi

tue writ ns 01 uii'replied. .,-- , ceuntW
In e ITect the -- nsiiiuiiiiii i.

-- Peitn Blie Cuba ami i"r '"
..." 1. .. .......L, .....le .veu net Uieie -- -
Am',- - me 11 11 - -

enlitlcd te leek tired.'
' '

Mis lfl.tr Manlceu. el l:'?'Afen'
eutn.g me International

W01 king Women, .vv"lJ1,ninl leader- -

ublliiM- -. Imve- - Blvrn her
spe.K for ,Pf'rt;

Ml,, came te America te
She speaks feelingl) and ''""K AlVrlc

f the situation shunned v '"tt St
women, the psychology MW&WW, lerf

says thnt woman's greatest low ,$
le millions of them, hecmise 0

oppevtuiilly te become wives nnu n""

t" e .
i J ,.v


